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ISffle S. Jackson,
Interviewer,
August 26, 1937 #

An Interview with Scout Younger,
1440 E. Third St., Tulsa, Okla*

Scout Younger a«d &is Cowman* c: Bar*

I found Scout Younger, still clinging to u

semblance of tht old Wild West Show and Carnival

(lays* Off and en for thirty years the Youngerss •

Scout and hia wifej Pauline, hovo been in and out

of TuXsa» I remember the early deys when they

produced and filiaad their own productions, then with

glowiag pootors let all of us Tuleana Joiov? that t?iey

, holding forth at the Itfrie wititi &>% Oflly "&©

film "Title Daltons", but Stoett Dalton in ;<sr-

son> Then n«xt their Wild West Indian Sho%- came to

townt Then a regular stage with movie productions,

and finally waon well*.knowa Carnivals came to town,

here were brilliant billboards .depicting the wonders

of the "Younger Wax Figure Collection, of Outlaws", So

it is quite In. keeping that Scout Youiiger in hie old
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if

days s t i l l does something spectacular in his own

town*

H« looks old and broken but keeps on his five-

gallon hat and ©ally decorated* vest as he presides over

his Cowiaaafs Bar at 1440 East Third Street* The place

ie plastered with reliCB.of outlawry—wax figures made

in 1924 by a Ganoan, Schmidt, in Chicago, the seme man

whoNuade the figures for the Hew York Eden Musse, ac~

.cording to Paulia&jYounger's wife* These figures run

the gamut of ell well-known outlaws: Jesse James, Ford-,

Eate Bender, (bloody- looking) Dillenger, Belle Starr

etc; all space is covered with various regalia: Belle

Starr*a «e4dle, ropoa that c^aim to hare hung Cherokee
> • *- •, ••

Bill aaa Bufue Buck, guns of all t»«ll?j©r and placards

typical of the old wild west salbojls greet the eye*

To Younger, this i s the end of the trail—his las t

stand* He told of the daye when he *as with the Ring-

ling, Barnum and Boilay, Wallace Haganbaok,Sells Floto,

Paraee Bill and Baitaio Bill in hi a varied, career* The
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beet wild west show, Scout said was Buckskin

Beal Indians* All the cowboys were real outlaws.

They were so tough they would rob «* ch other on pay-

day between leaving the show.and reaching the train*

They would k i l l each other for a five dollar b i l l .

For nin# years he ?/as with the Dodson*s World Fair

ShowB, which he left las t season.

As Scout s a y s / I have driven cattle from tiae '

salt graea country <s£ Texas a l l the way to ?inita«—

why, vsy chudc wa'gjm fire has burned at the very spot

whore agr bej? stands today.* I don't belong to the pre-

sent* X feol a t home with these vox figures—^.aatly

to yott-^for.they belong to the day,when a l l this wna in

the majcing* R\̂ hfc or wrong, i t i s history,

^Alwaya we preached, I'Gpima does uot pay' in our

' . movie productions, in our lectures and even these wax

figures to l l tho same story. X have tile <iuestioaatae

honor of laioT7ing mars gangsters and outlaws than any,

othor xssn in the United States, aad X &$lll believe the

A01d Days'' are the best Txi^e JODI-VLX stand point•


